Finchley Catholic High School
Golf Day 2017

Friday 9th June 2017

Headteacher’s Welcome
On behalf of the PTA and the school, I would like to extend
a very warm welcome to you on the occasion of our annual
Golf Day.
Once again, it is very gratifying to see so many teams
returning to take part, and so many business sponsors
continuing to lend their support.
We are delighted that the Golf Day is taking place at South
Herts and we are indebted to the club officers and officials
for welcoming us to such an excellent venue.
You may be interested to know that the funds raised today
will go toward the refurbishment of the interior White House.
As I am sure you will appreciate, there is a great deal of organisation
involved in putting together an event on this scale and I am very
grateful to Eve Stefanicki for providing the leadership, attention to
detail and energy that is so necessary.
A special vote of thanks goes to John Power of Procon Readymix Ltd, for his on going
generous support in sponsoring the event, the Power Ball competition and donating
a number of prizes. In a similar vein, I would like to thank all our sponsors for their
enormous generosity.
Finally, I would like to thank all those who have contributed raffle prizes and
auction items for tonight‟s presentation dinner.
As always, it is a pleasure to see today so many past pupils, teachers, parents and
friends of the school giving up their time and gathering together to make this such
an enjoyable and successful event.
On an occasion such as this, we come to realise just how blessed we are in having
such a strong sense of community. Long may it continue.
Enjoy the day!
Julie Durham
Headteacher

As a school, we are indebted to all of our supporters for raising money which improves
and enhances the educational experiences of our students. The work of the PTA in
organising events like the Golf Day is vital to help fund large projects and renovations.
We would particularly like to thank Laura Pappalardo who has served as a dedicated
member of the PTA for 10 years, including a number of years as Chair, galvanising
support and working tirelessly on behalf of this community. Una McGinley formally
assumes the role of Chair from September. We would also like to thank Peter Inzani
who has stepped down from his role as Treasurer this year after 20 years of dedicated
service to the PTA, including several years as Chair.

Over the past year, we have been able to complete a
major refurbishment of the School Hall, purchase a high
tech 3D printer and some very useful classroom
equipment which has enabled teachers to share best
examples of students‟ work with a whole group, site two
outdoor table tennis tables in the playground and we
have arranged refurbishment of the Bourne staircase
which will take place over the summer holiday. In
addition, we are currently investigating an upgrade to
one of our school minibuses.

We are fortunate too in our corporate support and we
would also like to thank the many organisations that
have provided sponsorship this year and to all of those
who have donated raffle items. In these days of vastly
reduced school budgets, we are more than ever indebted
to all of you for your support.

Upcoming events include:
Summer Fete and Old Boys Mass – 25th June
If you would like any further details on this event please speak to Eve Stefanicki.

The FCHS Golf Day 2017
Friday 9th June
South Hertfordshire Golf Club, Links Drive, Totteridge, N20 8QU

Format of the day
Please arrive 1 hour before your tee-off time so as to
register and take
advantage of tea, coffee and bacon rolls.
09:00 Arrival of first guests
09:50 First tee off
14:20 Last tee off
20.00 Presentation Dinner, followed by trophy presentation, raffle
and auction
Competition 18-hole Stableford: Maximum Handicap 24
Trophies and prizes: 1st, 2nd and 3rd placed team
1st, 2nd and 3rd individual
Longest drive - 9 and 15
Nearest the pin – 8 and 12
Power Ball Challenge

Junior House Competition – The Rees Course
13:00 Tee off
16:00 Presentation

Fundraising at Finchley Catholic High
School
The school has a long tradition of raising money and awareness for local, national and
international charities. One of the things that binds our community together is our
desire to make a difference in the world through fundraising to support the most
vulnerable members of our global community. Pope Francis‟ Message for Lent 2017 asks
us to „serve Christ present in our brothers and sisters in need‟ and this is a mission we
are proud to fulfil.
Every year, each year group chooses a particular charity to focus on throughout the
year, with students raising substantial amounts of money through various activities
including sponsored events, sporting fixtures, car washes, tuck shops and cake sales.
The school‟s total fundraising over the course of the year often runs into the many
thousands, and is an integral part of the school life, embracing the school‟s message
“where everybody matters”.
At our Golf Day this year we have chosen to promote the work of some of these charities;
Great Ormond Street
The charity works to enhance Great Ormond Street Hospital‟s ability to transform the health
and wellbeing of children and young people, giving them the best chance to fulfil their potential,
supporting with raising funds to modernise the hospital, fund family support projects and vital
research into new treatments.

Crisis
Crisis supports homeless people through education, training and support with housing,
employment and health. The charity offers support and advice as well as working on research
into the causes of homelessness.

Marie Curie
Marie Curie nurses, volunteers and hospices provide round the clock, hands on care and
emotional support for people with terminal illness and their families.

Dementia UK
Dementia UK provide specialist Admiral Nurses who give one-to-one dementia support, expert
guidance and practical solutions. They also offer support for the families of people with
Dementia.

Jacks Goal
Jack D‟Lima‟s family and friends set up Jack‟s Goal in January 2006, following the loss of Jack in
March 2005. Money raised goes to Ali‟s Dream, a charity whose aim is to raise funds for research
into discovering the causes, advancing treatments and finding a cure for childhood brain
tumours.

We would like to thank all the sponsors of our Golf Day...
1. Catherine Smith

2. Dr B Doherty and Associates Medical and
Dental Practice

3. O’Doherty Haulage Ltd

4. W G Miller

5. Playwrite Ltd

6. Carberry Contract Services Ltd

7. A C Finchley

8. Sofalino (nearest the pin)

9. The Railway Tavern (Longest Drive)

10. Delta Force Paintball

11. Great Ormond Street

12. ProCon Ready Mix Ltd (nearest the pin)

13. Crisis

14. Marie Curie

15. My Elements (longest drive)

16. Jacks Goal

17. Dementia UK

18. ProCon ready Mix Ltd

Thank you also to all those who donated auction and
raffle prizes:
Muswell Hill Golf Club

Olivers Fish and Chips

Stephanie Lamanna

Finchley Golf Club

Dawn Limbert

Old Fold Manor Golf Club

Delta Force Paintball

Lloyds Bank

Maria Inzani

ProCon Ready Mix Ltd

Glen Duckworth

Gerard Barrett

Gilberts

Sofalino
SRW Golf - Scott Ronnie
Wood
Maria Turner

Trophy Sponsor

Powerball Sponsor

For wine with trophies

FCHS Golf Day 2017
Auction
Lot No. 1
Two tickets to a 2017/2018 Premiership game - Arsenal at home to Manchester City.
Kindly donated by Mr Gerard Barrett
Guide Price: £200.00
Lot No. 2
Bungee Jump experience- Jump from a 160ft platform at 120 locations in the UK. Valid
until Jan2018.
Kindly donated by Ms M Turner
Guide Price: £70.00
Lot No. 3
One night stay for two in a 4/5 star West End hotel
Kindly donated by Mr G Duckworth
Guide Price: £200.00
Lot No. 4
One week Sports Camp at Finchley Catholic High School for two children (runs during
August)
Kindly donated by Mr Richard Cussell
Guide Price: £100.00
Lot No. 5
4 Tickets to a Saracens Game
Kindly donated by Gilberts
Guide Price: £75.00
Lot No. 6
Cricket bat signed by Alistair Cook
Kindly donated by Gilberts
Guide Price: £150.00
Lot No. 7
Panasonic TX-50EX700B 50 inch Colour Television with 5 Year Added Care Cover
Kindly donated by Mr John Power
Guide Price: £850.00

Tee Times

Tee - Time

Team Name

9.50
10.10

Kingswill Vets
Party of Fore

10.20

The Birkin Broncos

10.30

The Goslings

10.40

Big Fat Gypsy Golfers

10.50

Danny Sullivan Group

11.10

Should have been a penalty!

11.20

Carberry Crusaders

11.30
11.40
11.50
12.10
12.20
12.30
12.40
12.50

The Squiders
Fore Players
Kingswill A
The Fab Four
Peter Fleming
Pops Boys
MS2D
Quadragenarians

13.10

Don‟t Rory Be Happy

13.20

Balls Deep in the Rough

13.30
13.40
13.50
14.10
14.20
14.30

Has Beans
Never Beans
Trent Park Golfers
Woodridge
Staff Team 1
Staff Team 2

